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Top lndustriol Leoders View Todoy's Lqbor_

BARTELT SCOPE
wL realel/a)

IJhy do we publlsh rscope?

Thls ts our 22nd lssue. Stnce our loitlel efforu ln January, 1960,

our readers have nearly doubled. There are about 11100 people no¡¿ read-

lng Bertelt Scope. In the past 22 Eonths we haven't mlssed an j-gsue or

a deadllne. We rated l-n che Eop 2Ø. of Lnternatlonal conpeElÈion ând

we wete up agalnsc some real heavywelghts. Not bad for counery boys;

buE groatÈhr deadlLnes, end comPeElcLon are noc the ressons for 'Scope'

The real reasorts for rscope are people ltke you. Every day BarEeIt

deals closely wlth hundreds of fndivlduals: employees, customer repre-

senEetlves, comunlÈy leaders, vendors, and people ln a11fed packaglng

l-ndustries. What BarEelt does, and why and how ftrs done, dlrectly

affects each of Ehese people to soEe degree. In turn, how well chey

undergÈand us and our êctfona, directly effects us as a comPany and as

lndl-vLdua1e.

tle thlnk thaÈ each of you deserveg Eo know us we1l. You shouldnrE

bave to dfg up the facts on your own, nor try Eo deciPher some hlgh

falutln "company lmage.rr Werre Just PeoPle, sone 180 of us worklng

ÈogeÈher. And, excepE wtrere we must Plotect the confldences of oÈherst

therere no myêtery abouÈ what werre doing.

Through tscope, you can Eeet Dore of us and know us better' You

can see what werre dolng and get ên fnslght lnEo v¡hy and how thlngs

are done. Jfm I'ltncheeter and I both enJoy our work on rscope and

belleve that itrs do{ng the iob it set ouc Èo do. I{e hope you agree'

È

There is wide-sprecd feelinq
qmong business leqders thct lobor
qnd mqncrgement hqve lecnned to
Iive tosether, thot the notion thot
lqbor-mc¡nqgement strife is inevitoble
is outmoded.

This wos the concensus of replies
by neorly 300 of the country's leod-
ing compqny presidents to cI survey
conducted by "Dun's Review."

Mony of the chief executives, the
mc¡gqzine stoted, colled for o holt to
further involvement by govemment
in lqbor disputes. However, there
wqs coutious hope expressed for
President Kennedy's new top-level
Iobor-mcrnqgement odvisory commit-
tee, composed of representqtives of
the nqtion's business ond lobor
groups, becquse it miqht pove the
woy for new ncrtionol lobor policies.

One lobor issue which the presi-
dents felt merits help from Woshins-
ton is control of the power of the
bissest unions, by curbinø industry-
wide borgqininq.

Such leqislotion would, in effect,
be government interference, but the
compony leqders feored thcrt the
spreod of industry-wide borgoining
misht itself qttrqct even more inter-
ference from Woshington.

The 300 presidents would not coll
Ior the destruction of unions. On the
contrqry, most of them thought thot,
without unions, iqbor would prob-
obly be treoted unfoirly. An oil ex-
ecutive soid, "Union pressure ond

Cover
The engineering lechniques used in the

designingr of Bc¡lelt pcrckqging mcchinery
qre the loundction of its quclity c¡d ve¡-
sqlility. Bill Courl, one of our eugineers,
is piclured desiEning the mcchinery he hcs
helped develop dt Bdrlelt for the pcst
ll yecrs.

gqins hcrve helped to develop mcn-
qçrement prowess."

These views, "Dun's Review"
stoted, indicote o new opprooch to
lqbor on the port of mcnogement.
But qlso, the mqgqzine soid, un-
doubtedly the feor of more govem-
ment involvement hcs prompted their
belief thot the two sides co¡r best
work out their problems without
interference.

Bob Conley Returns
From Souúåwesú

Bob Conley

We welcome bcck Bob Conley,
who returned to Bqrtelt lcst month
ofter o too-long qbsence while living
in Arizono.

Althoush o nqtive Rockfordion,
Bob miqht find our humidity a little
hord to tcke. For 20 months he lived
in the dry eternol summer of Tucson.

Bob wqs with us for five yecrs b+.
fo¡e moving his lcrge fcmily west in
Jqnuqry, 1960. Most of thct time he
hod been our production control
mqnqger.

His new duties here, os process
engineer, consist of determining
methods for fobricotinq mqchine
pcrts.

Bob, his wife, Terry, qnd two sons
qnd two dcruqhters ore livinq with
his mothe¡ in Rockford, pending finol
plqns for findins c¡ home.

--Stu Worthl-ngton
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Product Development
Coordìnotor Nomed

lohn O'Donoghue (left) qnd Gene Pelerson
exqmine machinery produclion schedules.

Corporqte product development
progrqms of Riesel Poper Corporo-
tion qre to be coordinoted by John
O'Donoghue, who hqs been trons-
ferred to Rieqel's New York office
from Sqn Frcrncisco. He wqs for-
merly o Rieqel soles representcrtive
on the West Cocst.

Mr. O'Donoqhue visited our plont
lost month to observe Bortelt pro-
du-cts cmd plont procedures. He met
with Gene Peterson, morketing di-
rector, ond Stu Worthington, soles
promotion moncrger.

Mr. O'Donoqhue wiil provide lioi-
son between Bortelt ond the Rieqel
Flexible Pqckqsins crnd Foldinq
Corton Divisions on joint product
development efforts.

Forces 0f Disunity
All obout us, opposing forces ore

exerting themselves, cousing dis-
unity in the world, ot o time when
the possibility of o nucleqr wqr hcrs
grown to grove proPortions.

Such forces - Communism ond
the emerging new notionqlism-qre
importont io eqch one of us qs

,4,mericcrns.

Compqigns of internqtionol hotred
ore nurtured by misunderstqnding.
But mony qlso ore settled throuqh in-
ternotionql cooperotion in the United
Notions.

The UN is not q cure-oll for the
world's ills. But it is o meons for in-
telliqent exchonge on imPortont
issues.

This month-on Oct. 24-we ob-
serve United Notions Doy. It is o
time for us to consciously recognize
the vqlue of collective oction bY
nqtions to preserve world peqce.

(Dtù lilunlø
Best wishes to

our employees who
rounded onother yeor
ot Bortelt:

Don Peterson, Ì8 yecrs
Lloyd Nolley, l0 yeors
Poul Dooley, 9 yeors
Bob Olson, 8 yeors
Stu Worthington, 5 yecns
Clyde Bedsoul, 4 yeors
CIoy Liljo, 3 yeors
Bruce Phelps, 3 yecrrs
Howqrd Strothoff, 3 yeors
Tillmon Hqlcom, 2 yeors
LeRoy Mortin, 2 yeors
Howord Gronger, I yecr
Koy Johnson, I yeor
Rolph Nelson, I yeor
Stqn Premo, I yecr
Mike Vyhovsky, I yeor

Jim Croig ls Appointed
Publicity Director
Of Accountonts Chopter

Our controller, Jim Croig, hqs been
nqmed publicity director of the
Rockford chopter of the Notionql ,{s-
sociotion of Accountc¡nts fo¡ q one-
yecr term.

It will be his responsibility to re-
port on octions token by the chopter
in both the locol
ond nqtionol
press.

Jim hc¡s been
c¡ member of
the Rockf ord
chopter for 10
yeqrs, serving
in vqrious cq-
pqcities. His
most recent po-
sition, this post yeqr, wos ossociote
direcior of employment.

The N.A.A. is the wo¡ld's lqrsest
cccounting orgonizotion, wiih over
47,000 members in the United Stotes
ond over 60 foreiqn countries. It is
devoted to "the development of o
better understonding of the nqture,
purposes qnd uses of occounting os
opplied to olÌ types of economic
endeovo¡."

THANK YOU

I would like to take this oppor-

tunlty to congratulate those of you

who did such a good job pttching in

Eo make the Baltelt Family Picnic

an unqualified success.

Your ideas and time spent Eo plan

the event åre appreciated by the en-

tire company. As general chal-rman,

I thank you for your support.

--Jin Winchester

Cornpetãti,oe Spi,rí,t . . .
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Jim C¡cig
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G reetings , la

to those of you
who joined us
durins the post
month:

Robert Conley, process engineer
Chcrles Stevens, Mochine Shop
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BARTETT Volunleer civil defense wo¡kers in Rockford ore lhese three Bqr-
telt engiDe€rs, Bob Russell, Ted Lampert, qnd MeI Knee.

F

Soon, q federol civil defense co-
ordinqtor will visit our city. Our civil
defense group must then hove the
volunteer monpower to show the
federol government thot Rockford is
willinq to exert enough effort to ef-
fectively defend itself from nucleqr
or "conventionql" bomb qttock,
flood, hurricqne, or fire.

(Conlinued on nexl pqge)

WHÀ,T TTÍE UNITED STÃTES
CHã,MBER OF COMI/TERCE
S.ã,YS .ã,BOUT CTVIL DEFENSE

On thls queslion of civil delense-qn
issue of pqrdmounl ¡mporlcrnce lo you dnd
your fcrmily 

- 
the new U. S. Chomber of

Commerce pornphlel, "Ficlion qnd Facts
,{bout Fcmily Fcllout Shelters," slqtes the
situotion thusly:
"lf you cre like most Americons,

you hqve heard ond reod o greot
deol cbout civil defense. But chonces
ore you disregqrded most of it, mis-
understood much of it, remembered
very little of it, ond hqve done vir-
tuolly nothins in the woy of indivi
duol preporqtion for personol ond
fomily survivol in the event of q nu-
cleqr qttqck on the United Stotes."

This pomphlet is ovoilqble free by
wdtinq to the Chomber in Wqshinq-
ton, D. C.

Rockford's Police Deportment hos
been troining some of the volunteers
for trcffic controi duty to be Per-
formed in emergencies so thot police
cqn be releqsed for more essentiol
tosks.

It is hoped thot eventually oll
members of the loccl CD unit will be
troined to direct the myriod of opercr-

tions thot would become necessqrY
in cr disqster situqtion. ,{mong these
ore q constqnt flow of informotion by
rodio, trqnsportotion qnd relocotion
of fomilies out of the orecr, rescue
operqtions, incl,uding procurement of

food ond shelter, ond demolition of

dqngerous buildinss.
SPeciol Troining

Eoch civil defense volunteer will
be troined in one or more of these
speciolties ond will be required to
be fomilior with most or oll of the
others. The primory Purpose is to
hove q CD unit thot is flexible, its
members ovcilcble for o vorietY of

service whenever needed.

The need for effective civil defense
is seen cleorly bv Ted LomPert, who
hqs experienced wqr in his own
home town, V/qrscw, Polclnd.

"The intemqtionql situotion which
we Americqns qre focing todoY,"
Ted soys, "colls for q serious crnd

diliqent crpprooch to civil defense
problems.

"When I reccll my post exPeri-
ence-being under so-colled 'con-
ventionql' bombing in q lqrge citY-
I could see how much cqn be done
by an orgonized group. A well or-
gqnized civil defense, supported by
well educqted citizens, cqn sqve
thousqnds of lives ond sove o lot of
property.

"lt is hiqh time thot we reqlize
thot the time of PrettY Pcnqdes to

disploy civil defense uniforms is

over-thot we cqn helP ourselves bY

helpinq others."

Connie's Hobby:
Being q Frìend

Connie Burns of our secretcniql
stoff doubles os port-time bis siste¡
for severql dozen Youngsters.

Her king-size "familY" ore the giris
(qnd some of the boYs) of the Rock-

ford Children's Home. There she

volunteers mony hours oddins q
Iittle more joy to the lives of those
who seldom hove the comforts of o
home.

Connie puts her mcu:rY tolents ond

Connie gives beduty dssislqnce qs ex-
pertly os o shove for a spi¡iled swing.

sympothies to good use, os lhe
youngsters hove mony needs.

Homework must be studied---qnd
questions qnswered. Hqir must be
"Íixed." New, or just Pressed,
clothes must be crrqnged ond od-
mired. Boy friends must be dis-
cussed. .\nd o drive to the hot dos
stond is in order-so let's go, Connie.

"You won't c¡ll ñt, so who didn't go the

Three Bortelt employees ore toking
port in Rockford's renewed effort to
creote o civil defense orgqnizotion
copoble of hondllnq disqslers of
either wqr or nqture.

Bob Russell, Ted Lompert qnd Mel
Knee, olL of our Production Enginee¡-
ing Deportmeni, recently joined o
group of men whose immedic¡te ob-
jective it is to build up on effective
force thot would quolify for federc¡i
civil defense finoncicl cid.

This is o form of federoi qssistqnce
thot must come from the notionol
government, os cities cqnnot rely
wholly on their own resources fo¡
dÍsoster oid.

Monpower Needed

The ¡esource thot Rockford must
suppiy itself, however. Bob Russell
points out, is monpower. Volunteers
presently in the orgcrnizqtion hqve
furnished ond equipped o rescue
truck, mobile communicotions unit,
on omphibious "duck," ond their
own two-wqy cor rodios. There qre
olso doctors, nurses qnd dentists qnd
other professionql people who qre
on coll in the event of q noturql or
militory disqster.

This is only o stort, however. lqst lime?"



Another Victory Íor Our Softboll Chomps Host Representotives
Of Peúect Circle Corp.

Visitors to Bortelt in the pcrst month
hove been numerous. Here to ob-
serve mochinery production ond dis-
cuss pockoging projects were repre-
sentotives ol producers of food,
chemicol, ond other merchondise
products.

Among them were Mr. Dick Con-
der ond Mr. Horley Teel of the Per-
fect Circle Corporotion, of Hogers-
town, Ind.

The fcst movins softboll gqme,
coming qs q finqle to our biq picnic,
Sept. 9, turned into qnother success
for Bartelt qs we beqt our guest teqm,
Mechcrnics Universql Joint, 9 to 4.

Three runs were scored by Tommy
Thompson qnd two by Corl Ander-
son. We rqcked up our other points
with runs by Sonny Chomberloin,
Red Lonsston, Ros Milliscm, ond
Jerry Thompson.

In other picnic sports octivity, Bob
Johnston won the boit cqsting com-
petition, ond Hop Peqrson took the
top honors in solf chippinq.

Congrqtulqtions, teqm, for win-
nins the RIAA leaque chcrmpionship.

\
'¡-íi-*tl r

Dick Bcker, fed Lqmpert, Dick Koenig-
sqecker confer wilh Mr. Dick Conder ond
Mr. Horley Teel of Pelfect Ci¡cle.

Tommy thonpao¡ acorea.

Bortelt Keglers Open
RIAA, BÍg l0 PIøy

Our bowling seqson is under woy.
Three Bcntelt teqms ore competing
this yeor-one in the RIÃ,\ Closs A
Leogue qnd two in the Bis Ten
Leqgue.

Bob Atkins, top bowler of lost
yecn's Biq Ten seoson, is coptoin of
the RIAA teom, which is bowlins on
Tuesdoy nights ct Stote & Modison
Rec¡eqtion.

In the Bis Ten qre the Pqckqgers,
whose ccptoin is Dick ,A,lton, cnd
Cqrtoners, whose ccptoin is ]erry
Thompson. They bowl ot Strike ot
Reitsch's on Thursdqy nishts.

The bowlers, in cddition to the
teom coptoins qre:

RIAA Lorry Ferrcro, Fronk
Hoiqht, Red Iohnson. Red Lqnsston
qnd Sqm Lotino, both subs, Rolph
Nelson, Howard Strothoff, sub, ond
Everett Toylor.

Pqckosers 
- Verqol Alton, Ed

Chompoqne, Aldy Frisello, Frcnk
Gibson, sub, qnd Howqrd Strothoff.

Cqrtoners 
- Bob Atkins, sub, Ol-

Iie Enqlond, Red Huntley, Red Lons-
ston, qnd Dorrell Tote.

Føc/<,øge 0f rilue Mlowt[L

Ä,ji-no-moto Compqny, Inc., ls q

lecrdinq producer of monosodium
glutomcrte in fopan. The Orientol
peoples hqve for mony yecrs wisely
used this chemicql in cooking to

bring out the full nqturol flovor of

their foods.

For severql yeqrs Aji-no-moto has

relied on Bortelt Automqtic Pockqs-
ins Mochinery for hiqh quolity flex-
ible pockoøin9 of iheir excellent
product. Äs monosodium glutqmote
hos increqsed in populcnity, Aji-no-
moto hos continued to expond their
pqckoging operotions, Iookinq ogoin
to Bqrtelt to sotisfy their growing
mqchinery requirements.

Spectqlo¡s seeL welcome ¡hcde.
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